Late term fetal loss and severe life-limiting fetal conditions: Delivering patient-centered anesthetic care

The diagnosis of stillbirth or severe fetal anomalies is devastating for expectant parents. We will review evidence regarding emotional/psychological impact, patient values and choices, healthcare provider misunderstandings and false assumptions, barriers to care, and ways we may forge healing relationships to better serve these vulnerable patients.

Articles for Discussion (PDFs attached if free on web):


Date/Time: Wednesday, February 10, 2016 at 12:00 PM PST/3:00 PM EST
Location: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/396828173
Audio: Use your microphone and speakers (VoIP) - a headset is recommended.
Or, dial (571) 317-3122
Access Code: 396-828-173
Audio PIN: Shown after joining the meeting
Meeting ID: 396-828-173